
NEWSLETTER FOR SIDMOUTH PRIMARY SCHOOL
It is the end of an extremely busy term, take a look at the pictures further on in the

newsletter to see some of the highlights. We want to say thank you to all the families

who came to the Foundation Stage and Murphy class Easter Extravaganza. We hope you

enjoyed it!

Please look out for the letter explaining the home/school challenge we would like to

invite you to take part in over the Easter Holiday. This is part of the latest ‘We Made

This’ project and is called “Mi casa es su casa… My home is your

home”.

All the staff at Sidmouth Primary School would like to wish our families a

very Happy Easter. We hope you have a well-deserved and restful

holiday, and we look forward to seeing you refreshed and ready for the

Summer term on Tuesday 9th April 2023.

Playground Safety

At Sidmouth Primary School, we take our pupils’ safety very seriously and we have

measures in place to keep them safe whilst in our care. We ask that parents support us in

doing this by ensuring:

● Children in Nursery, Reception and Years 1-4 are not left unsupervised on the

playground are taken to their relevant year group door in a morning by an adult

● Where possible no unaccompanied children (Years 5 and 6) should be arriving onto

the school grounds before 8:30am (unless in attendance at Breakfast Club)

100% Attendance Rewards

We were delighted to have 106 pupils achieve

100% attendance for the Spring Term - all of

these pupils received a bag of sweets as a

reward. On top of this there were 37 pupils who

have achieved 100% attendance for the full

academic year so far! These pupils also

received a bag of sweets and were entered into

a prize draw to choose a book from our book

vending machine (which you may have seen in

our Main Reception) congrats to our 9 book



winners - happy reading!



Picture News

This Week's Story

Many families travelled to GLasgow for an event that claimed to channel the magic

of Charlie and the Chocolate Factory. On its website, Willy’s Chocolate Experience

guaranteed chocolate fountains, performances by Oompa Loompas, and

interactive experiences, with tickets priced at £35 per person/ Visitors were

greeted by rows of large empty tables and walls of black fabric separating

different, almost empty, spaces. Upon facing crowds of disappointed ticketholdres,

organisers decided to cancel the two-day event after the first morning.

Things to talk about at home…

> How do you think visitors to the

experience might have felt when they

realised the experience differed from

what they expected?

> Can you think of a time when something

didn’t go well, even though you tried or

thought it would? How did you deal with

it?



Whole School Attendance to Date:

94.3%
Attendance - Every Day Counts

Class Name
Attendance

Percentage

1 Cowell 96.7%

2 Dahl 96.4%

3 Rosen 95.7%

4 Carle 95.6%

5 Child 95.4%

6 Rowling 94.7%

7 Blackman 94.5%

8 Potter 92.3%

9 Jeffers 91.9%

10 Browne 91.6%

11 Pullman 91.5%

12 Fine 90.7%

13 Wilson 86.3%

14 Donaldson 84.7%

The table opposite shows you the attendance for

the week ending 22nd March 2024.

We are aiming for all children to have 97%

attendance. Well done to all classes that have

achieved this.

Remember, to maximise your potential, you have

to be here everyday,

Year 3 - Eco Coding Adventure

Year 3 were given an exciting

opportunity this week from Get

with the Program to go on a

virtual Eco Coding Adventure!

They had lots of fun learning how

to design and carry out their own

algorithms, and particularly

enjoyed programming themselves

to become robots! Huge thank

you to Get with the Program for

this amazing opportunity.



The Lighted Candle

We were delighted to hear that one of our parents has a book

published and is available to the public to purchase.

The lighted candle is an experience and research-based

child-self-training and parenting tool created in the form of a

novel. It is a documented process of how children battling

with low self-esteem, peer pressure, academic challenges,

and non-connection with parents, can build their self-esteem,

enjoy a deep connection with their parents, excel

academically using their creative abilities, develop and

leverage social capital, and become great in life.

Amazon | The Lighted Candle

Free Easter Holiday Activities

Healthy Holidays is back, with hundreds of free activities for children and young people

aged 5 – 16. The fun starts on Monday, 25th March and will include opportunities to get

outside and make the most of spring, new activities to try and chances to learn or

improve skills and sports. Each session also includes free, nutritious food.

Some of the sessions and activities available include:

● Sports camps

● Theatre

● Dance

● Arts and crafts

● Day trips

● Yoga

● Outdoor/nature activities

● Easter-themed fun

● Trampolining

● Skateboarding

● Healthy cooking sessions

● A dedicated SEND programme including swimming, drumming workshops, art classes,

boxing, cooking and more.

Check out www.healthyholidayshull.org and get planning – some sessions need to be

booked in advance. Anyone without internet access can get online or get information at

their local children’s centre, customer service centre or library.

There are more Easter Holiday activities on the following pages of our newsletter!

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lighted-Candle-children-greatness-abilities/dp/9785996417/ref=sr_1_5?crid=HEN0RQ3ZJ2W3&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.DZPyYMr-pYKSd_wzzJkBMeX4e3Evq-UekJxpdjLOeQIFxEWgLbWTjQSwPi1BUpp5etX-kTh45bjOGSS-3HbqMp6x7CbRbFoGx0mGMAdnaZF3ljOsoQ9tRrqhH4-lo0g9YP3p2mW87sHLpB2UzaqnUgjDk-XP6BdJNCnHt-hOx16gN8p3lm4UudKbfxAiiJm2yznfdmKjyk9IzWF6vwoekxEjUzYx0uzOSkJcixpTNpvbgf3JHSuDkRRMpP8slKD04-j_2CsayzR4EIZFbuhJhHdrI7uwpxXpEaH0s3DBsv8.8a8tZyG0QCmugAAd4gcFsKBmpbWdxg16H_CHutRFzaE&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+lighted+candle&qid=1710941006&sprefix=the+lighted+candle+%2Caps%2C81&sr=8-5
http://www.healthyholidayshull.org




Holiday activities – Live It Hull

https://www.liveithull.co.uk/holidays?fbclid=IwAR1EtUAtwOKomb-viYG2mydFrwAMJnpGCtSoQNk5l2Lg8mNR5OKbF1QhL0c_aem_AdDOS-onTLsClKFsbEgUG_D3Ec894D3f0qDWn0XuokWe4Gc07_tPJ5RE60fhxO8hVsdxEoUjG5t3uS_-D0fcLF9e


Upcoming Diary Dates

Mon 25th Mar to Fri 5th Apr Easter Holidays - school closed

Mon 8th April INSET Day - school closed to pupils

Tue, 9th April School re-opens to all children

Tue 16th April Y4-6 PSHE Parents Workshop - letter attached

Fri 19th April EYFS closed to pupils - letter attached

Fri 19th April Y5 Growing Up Talks - letter attached

Fri 19th April Y6 Growing Up Talks - letter attached

Mon 6th May Bank Holiday - school closed to pupils

Mon 13th to Thu 16th May Y6 SATS Week

Wed 15th May Y5 trip to Hands on History Museum - letter attached

Mon 20th May School Photo Day - individual and class

Mon 27th to Fri 31st May Half term break - school closed

Fri 19th July Last Day of the Summer Term - school closes at 2pm

Mon 22nd Jul to Fri 30th Aug Summer Holidays - school closed

https://www.sidmouthprimaryschool.co.uk/_files/ugd/9804fd_ea70ff1330214b46b05a8f094aa11085.pdf
https://www.sidmouthprimaryschool.co.uk/_files/ugd/9804fd_60ebfc7f22c44700915b77cd593c11da.pdf
https://www.sidmouthprimaryschool.co.uk/_files/ugd/9804fd_5e34fc9423104a93ba0226c899748f87.pdf
https://www.sidmouthprimaryschool.co.uk/_files/ugd/9804fd_b1269b5111014003854e22c39269ff21.pdf
https://www.sidmouthprimaryschool.co.uk/_files/ugd/9804fd_63241bb0c29947d89d11f25af4794485.pdf

